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As local government’s land related revenue grows from a small amount at the 
early stage to the current amount of great significance for local government, land 
finance has become an important issue in economic development. What’s the main 
reason for the generation of land finance? Is it caused by the tax-sharing system 
reform? Or it’s just a result of the measures taken by local government officials, who 
want to win in their promotion assessment competition, in which GDP is a key 
assessment indicator. Most of the existing literatures approach the problem from the 
theoretical and institutional aspects, and only few literatures analyze from the 
empirical point of view but end up not so ideally. This thesis use the spatial 
econometric method to study the causes of land finance, well combining the empirical 
analysis and the mechanism of land finance. 
Constraint by the data availability on gross income of land finance, this thesis 
uses land grant revenue as a replacement for empirical analysis, and introduces key 
factors of land finance’s mechanism such as the competition among the local 
governments, local government’s financial stress and local government’s investment 
into empirical analysis, thus forming a complete interpretative frame to explain local 
government’s land finance. The results show that local governments’ financial stress 
after tax-sharing reform is just the excuse of local government. Instead, local 
government officials’ performance assessment system is the main reason for the 
emergence and strengthening of land finance. Here, China’s special land system has 
created the institutional conditions for local governments to make full use of land 
development to accelerate GDP growth. Under this mechanism, by following a route 
of “exchange land for investment, driving GDP growth by investment and using GDP 
growth for political promotion”, local governments drive and strengthen the land 
finance while obtaining GDP growth and political promotion. The transmission 
mechanism is as follows: with the excuse of “public interest”, local governments first 
requisition land at a low cost, and then increase GDP either by “granting land at a low 














price---earning huge amounts of land grant revenue ---investing in infrastructure to 
improve investment environment--- attracting investment---obtaining GDP growth”. 
And both ways are accompanied by the horizontal competition among local 
governments, which lead to the emergence and strengthening of the land finance. The 
latter approach directly generates a substantial amount of land grant revenue, which 
forms an important source of land finance. The former approach brings a relatively 
small amount of land grant revenue, but there is a lot of land related tax revenue after 
land granting, which also finally contribute to the growth of land finance revenue. 
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